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Please close all applications except WebEx.
Audio trouble? Send us a question in the Q&A panel.
Technical trouble? Call WebEx at 1-866-229-3239.
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Q&A Feature

1. Type your question in the Q&A box
2. Select Ask: All Panelists
3. Send
Poll #1

Are you attending this Web Forum:

a) Individually
b) In a group of 2-5 people
c) In a group of 6-10 people
d) In a group of more than 10 people
Susan Watson, MPH
Program Director
CA4Health
Public Health Institute

Website  www.ca4health.org
About the Audience: Where You Are

In 36 US states, Canada, and Colombia

(Based on registration as of 8/16)

Based on registration as of 10/31
About the Audience: Work Sectors

(Based on registration)

- Other/Non-Profit: 34
- Govt. - City or County: 26
- College/University: 17
- Advocacy: 14
- Health Care Provider: 13
- Govt. - Federal: 12
- Research/Think...: 5
- Community Network: 5
- Foundation: 4
- Health Plan: 2
- Other/No Affiliation: 2
- Business: 1
Victor Gonzalez
Civic Engagement Manager/Youth Coordinator
Building Healthy Communities Eastern Coachella Valley

Website  www.bhcecv.org
Poll #2

In what contexts do you work with or support work led by community residents to affect change (check all that apply):

a) Schools/education
b) Neighborhood infrastructure/built environment
c) Civic engagement/voting/communication with elected officials
d) Worksite wellness
e) Campaigns/events
f) Other
Eli Moore, MA
Program Manager
The Haas Institute for a Fair and Inclusive Society

Website
www.haasinstitute.berkeley.edu
Poll #3

What institutions are your communities engaging in their efforts?

a) Hospitals
b) Universities
c) Faith-based institutions (e.g., churches, mosques, synagogues)
d) Museums
e) Libraries
f) Community colleges
g) Local philanthropies
h) Local non-profit organizations
i) Local health departments
j) None
k) Other
Q&A Feature

1. Type your question in the Q&A box
2. Select **Ask: All Panelists**
3. Send
Thank you Susan, Victor and Eli!
Thank you to our partners and sponsor:

California Leadership Academy for the Public’s Health
A Project of the Center for Health Leadership & Practice

CA4Health

The California Endowment

Dialogue4Health